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DESPITE HIS

Slim Southpaw Goes Good

After Going Bad in
Same Day, But Phils
Sink to Cellar

WHITTED GOING GOOD

Hy EDWIN J. POLLOCK
TV Tin: cnrly part of June the Phil

pitching (Unit conitC(l of a dock of
cripples and Kppn. lUxcy, who hnd just
joined the club. .Tnok Coombs una vtor-rjlir- g

nnd fretting nbout the hnrd luck
that tvns cnmplng on his trail when
Gnwgp Whitted horned Into his
thoughts.

"Why not Bend in Illxcy," Oeorgc
advised, "that string bean can pitch

" nhd he may be just ns good now as if
he hnd hnd (spring trnining. You can
never tell how he'H going to Hip 'em.
I've seen him good nnd bad in the same
day." I

Thop ttnnli of the former cnplniu of
our Phils was proven at the baseball
tvoikN occupjlng the real estate nt
Uroiul nnd Iluntingdon streets Hntur-da-

Kppa ttns good nnd bad in the
same day.

Crnvnth's lean and lanky and attk-war- d

southpaw started the first gume
ngnlnst the Pirntes and enved in in the
center before the third inning wns com-
pleted. He pleaded with (Savvy to glo
him another chance lu en-

counter nnd hh request was granted.
He pitched shutout bnll. You never can
tell anything about the wenther and
Ithey.

Fans Surprised

THE 12,000 customers were somewhat
not to mention surprised,

when Gnwy sent Hixey back nt the
Pirates in the second gnme, but the
lenn knew what he was
chirking nbout when be usked for an-
other chnnce. He was nicked for nine
hits, but with men on bnses he wns ns
steady ns the Stnte House clock.

Snappy fielding in bnck of the
southerner gave him the necessary mor-
ale. The Phils made several sensational
plays, among them three double-killing- s

that nipped rallies in the n

bud.
Kven the shutout ball exhibited by

Rlxcy nnd the flnshy support of the
Cravathians could not save the rhils
from dropping Into the ccllnr ngnln. The
Cards have gone crnzy on a winning
streak and have moved up to seventh
plnce. The St. Looic gnng began its
spree ngninst the Giants in their west-
ern home nnd have been actiug up ever
since. They hate won seven of tbeir
last cigtit starts.

WliltUxl Goes Wild
Gawge Whitted made his debutOUR.

a Pirate uniform here and im-

pressed upon the fans that he is much
better than Casey Stengel, especially
In view of the fact that Casey has failed
to report and is now under suspension
from President Raker.

Like every other ball player, Whitted
respects IMxej's ability as a hurlcr be-

cause or in spite of the fact that he can
hit him. The Carolina speedster hnd
three solid rnps off the Virginia Dinger,
two in the first game and one in the
second.

Whitted was there with the punch in
the pinch in the opening encounter. He
got a hit every time there was a man
on the runwajs when he appeared at
bat. His two singles and a double
drote in three of the Pirate tallies.

Noyes Yanked
In Chicago Fray

Continued From Pate Ono

putting Kerr on third. Weaver singled
to right, scoring Kerr. Jackson filed to
Wirt. Tin co runs, five hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Durrus got to first on V.. Collins

fumble. Noyes fanned. Witt forced
Burrus, Risberg to Collins. Thomas
walked. Walker struck out. No runs,
no bits, one error.

Kerscher now pitching for Athletics.
Felsch struck out. Gondii doubled down
tho left field line. Ri-be- rg tiled to Witt
tma Gandfl went to third on the play.
Rchalk's second hit to left scored Gall
on, hcnnllt out stealing. JlcAvov to
Dugnn. One run, two hits, no errors.

NEW SWIMMING MARKS

Misses Boyle, Smith and Blelotrey
Better National Records

'New York, Aug. IS. Three national
Kwimmiiig records were shattered at n
water carnival held yesteidav by the
Woodmere Country Club nt Woodmere,
L. 1., under the supervision of the New-Yor-

Women's S. A. AH contestants
were members of the latter organization.

Competing over n survejed d

course in open water Sliss IHhelda
Rleintrey and Miss Charlotte Roylc
lowered the respective Uick nnd free
fctylo mnrks to .n.Sl-5- nnd 29
while Miss Ruth Smith brought ilown
the breast stroke figures to 3!) 2.5s.
The old records stood in tho order
named at 41s., 20 nnd 4.1s.

PENN FOOTBALL PRACTICE

Bell and Several Veterans to Start
Training This Week

Preliminary football practice will
start this week in University of Penn-
sylvania fotbnll circles. Captain Rert
Bell, who has but recently returned
frbm Cape May, has invited several of
the Red and Blue veterans to St.

Davids, to Indulge in some early season
training.

It is also possible thnt either Rob
Folwell, the head coach, or Rig Rill
Hollenback, who will act In an ad-
visory manner, will be on hand to in-

struct tbo men during their stay at
St. Davids.

te Marks
of Lcadnig Batters

NATIONAL J.EAQUR
a. Ann h r cCravath. Phlta . HO inn S3 70 3B2Roush, Cincinnati ,1110 378 M 182 323Stock. St Louli. 07 340 44 11(1 31ftirornsby. st 1.1, ng snn 4i) liri 314
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ILLNESS, OUIMET EVIDENTLY MAKE
LIVES

WGE'S ESTIMA TION
What May Happen

in Baseball Today
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

rinh IV I. I'.r. . I.. Split
Cincinnati 71 S4 .innf?;v lork tn 37 .njn

Jf hlraito M 49 .mo
JltrooVbn All m .IM . ,

I'lltMmrrh 48 as .47.1 .ISO .471
Hoston 39 57 .400 ,4M t.sns ,4ns
St. Iul SK on .3nx moo t.san .31X1
rhlladcnhlla S7 Ml . ,AVi .mi-- win two. tlise two.

Postponed, rain
AMi:itlrN I.KAOUK

C'luTi W.i I.. r.c. Win f.ose
Clileneo . 0.1 Sit .02. .020 .(1111
Detroit SO 41 .117(1 .nin ,r.7i
rievelind M 41 .680 .ftfll .SIS
New ork R5 4S .ft 45 .Mil .11311
Nt. I.OIIH M 4 k .R50 .BS4 .Ml
Hoston .. 4H ft .471 ,47A ,4W
Washington 42 (11 .408. .413 .404
Athletic 28 7 .280 .S87 .277

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAdUE

tlrookljn, 3i Clnrlnnntl. 0.
iMistponrd. wt irronnds.

AllintlCAN I.EAffUK
Chlrnto, 3i Athlrttra, 1 (rntlril In dlllli In- -

nlnir. rnln).
New lork, 0 rlrirland, 2.
VtnBlilntton. 4i Drtrolt, 2 Iflrrrn Innlnits).
llOKlon. 2i Ht. Iuln. 1.
lloilon. 0: St. IxjuU. 1 (nrrnnd rimr),

JOE BHUNI m
IM CADDIES' 1EET

Woodbury Country Club Boys
Play First Round in An-

nual Tournament

By SPICK HALL
Woodbury, N. J., Aug. 18. The first

round of the annual caddies' tourna-
ment pf the Woodbury Country Club
wns completed today. The qualifying
round wns plned last Monday and
tli" second round is scheduled to be
staged over the nine-hol- e court here on
Thursday nfternoon. The semifinals
will be played on next Monday and
the tinnls nt some future date.

In the first round today there were
three byes. Otis Peters, ,1. McGinnis
nnd John Powers.

The first pair to leave the first tee
today were Israel Polsky and E. Young-cou- rt

PolRky took the lead and was
never headed, benting out his little
caddy mate three up and two to go. Joe
Polsky was beaten in his match with
Joe Ilruni, 8 and G. Brunl won the
ciualifjing round nnd is looked upon
ns the fnvorite in iew of the fact that
he made by far the lowest score in the
tournament last season,
medal round nnd wns runner up in the

Following nrc the summnries:
First Round

Israel Polsky defeated E. Young
court, 3 nnd 2.

M. McGinnis won from Porch by
default.

Joe Rrunl won from Joe Polsky,
8 nnd (!.

Pred I,abatl defeated O. Hoffner, '4
nnd 2.

J. McGinnis, bye.
Otis Peters, bje.
G. Gibson won from L. Miller by

default.
John Powers, bye.

HENDRYX STILlTeADING

Louisville Outfielder Heads Ameri-
can Association With .354

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 18. Tim
Hcndrjx. the Louisville outfielder, in-
creased his lend nmong the American
Association batters last week nnd is
topping the hitters with .Bfil. Becker
nnd Good, both of Kansas City, are tied
for second honors with .337.

E. Miller, St. Paul, has tied Recker
in total bnses with IM, but Becker's
eleven homers remain high in thnt de-
partment.

Reseller, Louisville, continues to show
the way to the baNc stealers with
thirty six pilfered sacks.

Leading American Association bat-
ters for forty or more games nrc:
O'Mnnij Indinnapolis, .320; Covington!
Indianapolis, .319; Leary, Indianapolis'
.310; L Miller, St. Paul, ,310; w!
.Miller, Kansas City, .314; Owens
Minneapolis, .314; Kirkc, Louisville'
.313; Hyatt, Toledo, .303; Rchg, In-
dianapolis, .301.

SIGNS COACHES

Hawley and Llewellyn to Assist
Spears on Gridiron

Boston. Aug. 18. With the signing
of Jess Ilnwley and F. A. (Hank)
Llewellyn to assist 8. W. Spears in
the coaching of the Dartmouth College
football team for this fall, the Hano-- er

institution muy be said to have an
coaching staff. All arc resl-den-

of Illinois and nricrlnnllv f- - k
West, where they began their footballcareer. Hawlej will act in nn ndvisorj
position with Spears, while Llewellyn
will be assistant conch.

Tuesday's Saratoga Entries
furlonV"" conJ1n. 'or 0

109
ion

Star Court ion ItJtwti? on
American Soldier 100 liuMliorn iii'i

ir ion"'ruction . ion innSlmplfton .inn Royal Diirk i".'"".!. Ql'nn 10D .N;il,,,n.i,. ionlllle Vivian luil Ddtne ... luoSecond raco. selling, for three-yea- r oldaand ur.. I milePrnton n . ln Pi,r .

Arravan
Clara Martin

.
' Sf, J!'"ln" Mol

Mandarin ,?'.'
Monomor

PPy Valley
Ilallymooney . 101 Dnrrai .Damrosch $lTlr.nn ArrowMormon Elder ins 'Tailor .MaidA ha A a wia. 101 Celto ....Jim Dlnney . 104 'OrundvMtapia Day . 100 Arrah Oo On

. innItnlirinzr. . . 10J
ranaitiona. for1 mile- -

llrldnman .. ..103 Clrrua . . .. 120hrontown . ... loa Over There linPaatorlal Swain los Mormon rader . 'loo... ., ..Thunder, ten 1a n...'
Thunderitorm .110

Fourth fnw Orab Hae handicap, for to- -
A furlonca.Simpleton in- -, frt. .,...- - .10fl

l InnAitl 12.1 flla-rl- ..'.'.'. .101
i""?r!v V- - ' "Plain Alroclr .111)
Head Over lleela llil Peace Pennant insTvn.v T)ll,.l II, llna WU....I. ...' V ,r. ' .! " .iiiuaii .120ftrd fllrl 1114 niaien 12'.'(leopatra 118 Htar Court 100
Ulnuereu 11a

OTflh raa atllno. In, h .. v.nl.
up, iU mllea.
Comma CI . . 10.1 Captain Hodte 107

Queen of tho Sea 111) 'Kilkenny .117
.llm Illnney . 120 nn. Konir ur,
-- jiuuieu ... .. no -- i teiur .. 103

HUth race, for maiden riliea and veldlnsa
threeiear olda 0 furlonaa.
Cock o' the Main 110 Nanette Klack Ion
I.ucy I.ee , ins Forfar 10
Courcellea 10 Damarla 10
Over the Top ,110 l.orena Moia .103
Mlatake .,..,,..110Apprentloti allowance claimed.

Weather, cloudy, threatening; irac heavy.

EVENING PUBklO

79 Card Leads
Phila. in

Pa., Aug. 18. Four
golfers qualified In the

first eighteen holes of the thirt
ix-hole qunlif.ting round of the na-

tional nmntcur tourney here today.
(Jeorge Hoffner, of Iinla, tied Oulmet
with a setenty-ninc- .

.1. Wood Piatt, of North Hills,
and IM Clnrey, of Unln, were tied
witli tnrds of eighty. Maxwell H.
Marston, of fialtusrol, n

hnd nn eighty-tw-

S 1

T

St. Louis Entry Three Strokes
in Front of Chick Evans

in Title Play

Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 18. Francis
Ouiinet returned to the links todaj.
The former nmntcur champion, who was
HI with tonsillitis nnd a cold Shturday
night, recovered sufficiently to stnrt in
the thirty six hole medal play for the
national amateur over the
Onkmont Countiv Club links.

At the end of the thirty-si- x holes.
.Tames Mnnion, of St. Louis, nnd
Charles (Chick) Lvans, of
were the only two to finish. Mnnion
had a "(i-S- for n lfiS score Lvnns
turned in nn S.t-7- 8 or n total of lf!1.

Ouiinet hnd hnrd luck on the second
eighteen holes, taking nn S7. His total
for the thirty-si- x holes wus llttl

Ouimet looked badlt ns he stnrted his
round He lacked his former dash and
life. However, Im piny was excellent.
He made the first 18 holes in 711. At
the 51(1 yard fourth he hit to long
woods against n breeze to the edge of
the green He was down in four.

Chick I"nus. the champion, was a
little off form for the first 18 holes.
The best the champion could register
was 8.1.

The golfers made n fine
shotting, (Jeorge W Hoffner, of llaln,
topped the (Junker City contingent ulith
a beautiful 70, represented bj a 30 go-

ing out and n 40 coming home. .1. Wood
Piatt, of North Hills, and H. Clenry, of
llala, were tied with SO. Maxwell It.
Marston, of Hnltusrol, turned in nn 82.

John (i. Anderson, of Sittnnoy, tied
the score of Mnnion, taking a HO going
out and n 117 home for n 7(1.

.lames S. Munion, from the Public
links nf Forest Park, St. Louis, was
lending the field1 when man.t of the star
plnjers hnd completed the first 18 holes
of the .'III hole medal plat.

Manion, a former cadilt. who won the
Missouri state title In 1017, hnd n re-

markable score of 7(1. He was out in .'10

and buck in .'17. Twos nt the thirteenth
and sixteenth helped him to score well.

A lient.t shower caught the plnjers.
Ltnns .wns in, hating finished his morn-
ing round in time to cscnpe getting wet,
but Ouiinet and many others were
drenched.

Summaries:
In out T'l
89 37 71)
,".S 4i Til
.17 4J 79
.10 40 71)
Jl) 41 80
41 41 62

42 3D SJ
41 42 3
42 42 84
41 41 84
.111 37 Til
3D 40 71"

40 311 70
40 40 SO
.111. 41 SO
HS 44 82
40 41 si
IS 411 04

8.3977

Jamen R Manion Forest Park
Francis Oulmet, Woodland
Richard ttoolworth hcrnnton
t (1 Waldo l,oPhmnor
J Wood Plait North Hills
Maxwell tlaraton lultunrol
Hlehard K llrookencamp Forest

ParkCharles livana Jr Ednewntrr
W N Thompson Canada .
nnbSrt A. Gardner. Onwentala
John O Andontnn Slwanoy
Ueorre W Unffner llala
Paul Tewkesbury. Aronlmlnk
K C Clearj llala
Ixmla Jacoby Charlotte

r.,,1.. I. Ilreilln Detroit
Jerome Travera t'pper Monlrlalr
i.-- xf riva,,. Alleirhenv

n'mtriinn llerrnn Oakmont.
Iludolph R Knepper Sioux City. 3K 3d 7T.

HOberi J JOnen Jr, viimiii .n i.i ni
Nelson M Whitney New Orleans. 40- -

Oardner While Nassau 41 in 8."

W U Fownes, Jr Oakmont 42 43 85
Oswald Klrkby, Enilewood. 87

Three Players Will Test Law In

Knston, Aug. 18. For the purpose
of lu the courts whether
Sunday golf is legal In
tho fctste police jesterdoy visited a
links in the district and
took the names of several plajers with
a view to summoning thtec of them
early this week as defendants in n test
case. The action wns by agreement
with the golf club, it was stated.

.lohn II. Plunkett, chief of the stato
police, said that he would have one
man charged with plating alone and
two others with being coutestants lu
a game.

Pell and Behr Triumph
flreennlfh, Conn., Auk 18 Theodor n.

Pell and Krl Ilehr defeated It I.lndley Mur.
rap and Dean etathey In the flnala of the
men's doubles In the annual tnt nation tennla
tnurnnment yesterday b Mra.
Wlchtman and .Mlsj Warner eliminated
Kleanor Gotfa and Marlon ZlndersUln In tho
f.nals of tho women's doubles In two straight
eeis.

v

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

HOPES TO
RIXEY UP TO

GA

DARTMOUTH

THREE CONTENDERS FOR AMATEUR GOLF CROWN

GARDINEO WHirE K?;MflwM: 3kSiB$
Hoffner's

Golfers National

PittsburRli,
Philadelphia

Philadcl-phia-

58 LEADS

HOFFNER AMONG LEADERS

championship

Kdgennter,

Philadelphia

ARREST SUNDAY GOLFERS

Massachusetts

determining
Mnssachussets,

Metropolitan

LEDGER
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FRANCI& OUIMET- -

EVANS OR OUIMET IN
LINE FOR GOLF TITLE

Both Are in Limeglarc Now

at Oakmont; Match Be-ticee- n

Them Would Be
Season's Star Card

Hy C.KANTLAND RICH
Pittsburgh, Aug. IS.

TN THK midst of the championship
golf jubilee now under way nt Oak-

mont, there nre two outstanding fa

torites who me nbsorbing the bulk of

attention.
These two men nrc Chick I'vans, the

present chnmpion, nnd Krnncis Oui-

met, one of the greatest golfers Amer-

ica lias eter shown.
Hack of these two normally, or

paired with them, you would ordinarily
find the names of Jerome I). Tratcrs
and Hobert A. (inrdner, who have ac-

counted for six titles in their time
Hut for the last month neither fiard
ner nor Tratcrs has shown his best
form, although one or both may tMii'
with dizzv suddenness and romp baik
to the old stride. f

There lire several names mentioned
ljust back of Ltans and Ouimet, but
among the leaders rew nre put Deyon.i
Osttnld Kirby untl Itobb) Jones, the
Metronolitnn champion, and the joung
Atlanta star Kirb und Jones hate
been plnjiug brilliantly the greater
nart of the summer.

If either is favored by the luck ot
draw and permitted tu get under good
headway, there are none around out
side of KtMis nnd Ouimet who has
a better chuncc.

El ans s. Oulmet
Beyond any doubt n bnttle between

rjvnns nnd Oulmet would be the star
card of the season

To have these" two men hooked up
in a tliirty-six-ho- championship clash
would be the tinnl word in golf thrills.

This ma easily happen, for there
are only a limited few nt Oukuiont
who hnve n chnfice to cudgel either out
of the tournament before they meet.

If they should irseet nt Oakmont,
who would win? IJvuns so fnr has
beaten Ouimet three times In medal
play tournaments in three open
chninpionships, at Midlothian in 101 1,

nt Hnltusrol In 1015 and" at Hiuebum
in 101(1.

So fur ns tte recall the inlimnte de
tnils, they hate met in match plnv
competition hut once nt Detroit in
1015 in the preliminary East West
series.

In this match I'vans was soinvthing
like 3 up nnd 3 to piny, only to hnte
Ouimet rnllv, cut nwny the lend ,nnd
finnlly win on the first extra hole.

As (iolfers
Evans undoubtedly has a sounder

golfing style than Ouimet hns. Chick
isn't unite as long off the tee. but a

trifle surer in direction. He in nlso
surer with his irons, from the long
Iron to the mashie niblick pitch.

In a given round, tnken on the nver
nge, Ouiinet will itnnder off the course
Into trouble much oftener thnn Evans
will. To offset this, Ouimet has se-

cured better results at match play,
largely through his fnr better putting

On the green there is no comparison.
Ouimet is one of the best putters In
the country, Evans, nmong the leaders,
is one of the worst Certnlnly If Evnns
were putting poorly he would hnte only
an outside chance to win, but he has
putted much better than usual In mans
of his matches this nummer nnd in this
respect he seems to have more confi-
dence than he normal!) carries around
the green. If Etnns could hold his own
with the putter he would, have the
better chance. '

Ouimet has plajed brilliant golf this
summer, but he has nlso been erratic
at times, while Evans has maintained
a brilliant pace all the way through
His scoring since Ilraeburn over va-

rious I'nited States nnd Canadian
courses has been uncanny an average
somewhere around beventy-tw- o over an
extended stretch.
The Metropolitan Chance

The metropolitan golfing district,
which embraces 120 clubs around New

",

cJ -- WOOD PLATT- -

Three Sections in Drive
for Amateur Links Croivn

"piIEIU are three sections nt nrms
L in the nmntcur championship

drive the Enst, headed b.t Ouimet.
Tratcrs, Plott, Kirlihy, Marston,
Anderson, etc. ; the West, bended bj
Etnns, (Inrdner, liters, Knttnes,
etc.: the South, with Whitnej!
Jones, rimer and Jncoby. The
East West clash is the one that
carries the gi eater feeling. The
West hns bagged the Inst two titles
plated for. and will make a desper-
ate drive to finish first ngnin.

York city, hns never put oter n winnei
since Travrs's last stand in Win,

lu the old dnjs with Trails and
Trnvers the metropolitan district IUI
n big bulge Rut Ouimet, (Inrdner and
Evans put nn end to this drite

Hut for 1010 the big town will muke
a bold hid with 'I rnvers, Kirkhi. Mnrs
ton Anderson. White und Walker, u
formidable nrrat

.Final CI

;22e50
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OTHER GOLFERS SICK AT OAKMONT
NATIONAL POLO PLAY

it,i. in.iti.Tnv 'w.?Whitted.

No HYPERION loororlt

ON AT BALA SEPT, 13

j Championships, Suspended
' Since War, to Be Revived at

Philadelphia C. C.

.ENTRIES TO CLOSE SEPT.

Hnv in the national polo .lnniplon- -

ships, suspended sim llllt! b the
nrth.t.Ps nf the ,mlo.ts ,n the war.
will retlved nt the Philadelphia,
Countr Club, Hnln. Soitonil
The tournament will inntinuo until
Snturdin. September 'J7. The l'olo
Absim intimi will i lose ititiios nu Sep
tvmber

Tin- - senior banipionship now held
bv the (innt N"ik I'nlo flub. New
York, is .men tn teams, without
limit of linndicnii Hie junior tltl .1

now i n the possession of the Meadow
ltroolj third team, is open to tenuis
whose nccrecat. hnndn an lint ex
ceed tttentt gnnls, but this limit is
simplt to iletine the class, and all games
in both ilinnipionships shall plated
without handicaps No plater with n

higher handicap than lite goals mnt,
compete In the junior ihampionsnip.

All Kliglble
All plujeis are to the open

i hauiilnnslup, me of the linndi
caps, and need not be mcmbeis of
the same dub, but the latter is man
tlntorj In the senior nnd junior A

Cniindlnn team is for the
open this rear and nn nrint four in the
junior, besides n California team. The

fnr the senior is u gold cup pre
senleil lu William Waldorf Abdul.
which has been in plati since ls.).i, .,,1'
is inscribed with the names of the best
players of em h successive J cur who
formed the winning team.

The tropin of the junior, the gift of
Samuel I). Wnrren. of Dedham. Mass ,

bus been in competition since 100(1.

and Joseph It Thnuias. now of the
Wiirienton Hunt. Viiginln, gave the
trnuht fnr the open ill 1010. I'nlrsv

championship should be won lit
fault, the Polo Association HiliN indi-

vidual cups to be won outright, ill ml
ditiou to the perpetual trophj

At Point Judith
Prom 1000 to Will the cnnmpion- -

ships were plujed at the Point Judith
Countrj Club, Xarrngunsett Pie. but
nt the annual winter meeting the Polo
As oii.ition ilecicleil to revert me

custmi. and pln.t the titles
. l.l .... u.. ...

Oil n llll.eri-l.- l iii-i- J...
In 100X when last held the Phila

delphn. Countr, Club, the senior chain- -
' pionship was won by the Countrj Cluh
of Westchester tenm. John K. Cowdin.
J. M Waterbury, Jr , II. P Whitney

'and I. Wnterburt : and the Lnkewood
Polo Club four, (ieorge (lOiild. his
sous Klngdon and Jay, and Ilenjninin
Nil oil, won the junior championship

TWILIGHT BALL GAME

Germantown Plays Nativity on
Former's Field Tonight

t.ermantown n week or hard
gnmes tonight when it plats the Na
tititt Catholic Club nt Chetten n ml
Mngnolin avenues A return will
be plated nt Vativitv tninnriotv night,
nnd on Wcclnc-d- nt . Autocar, of the
Main Line Le.igue, will be the nttrn.
tion Cermantnwn Hnrrnwgnte will

plaj oil l'ridat

earance
Suits

& $2450

Wanamaker

ilk-Lm- ed

$25, $30, $35 & $40 qualities,num-berin- g

approximately 700, to go at

is news indeed!THIS values are here,
selection is here, quality goes
without saying.

All wool, all new, all good
inside and out, all lined with
silk, and many of them finished
in the sleeves with silk.

All style s, too. Single- -

breasted sacks, double- -

breasted, camouflage, three- -

in waist line- one, - designs
with railroad stitching.

Patterns in endless variety;
flannels, worsteds, serges,
tweeds and novelties.

They will sell in a trice at

$22.50 & $24.50
iam H.

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

THrates Tally
Twice in Second

nnllnnrd ITnm I'nce tine
t" 'I'uiKnvM.r ItiRliee stole second
Siiuthworth tiled to Meue Nn runs
im hits, one error

TrnRresirr hnited to Whitted Smith
filimnl Itniirrnft wnlkeil Itliu kburne
f.inpd uanci.ift ivrr to c,ithii n
runs, hits, no eirnr

Fourth Innlnc
Wlittteil sitiKled tn i enter Hnrhare

foned Wliitted at scmnd. Smith tn
Hnmrnfl Cutia tiled I,. Williams
Smith tose nut Terr No run, one!
nn, nn erinr'

'"",rr n"'' "'bitted retired Williams
,,,,,, ni'T "v" "''"'"''

"""' "" l,n

riftli Innli.r lUiillllin nillIllIUIIIMIll. 1 IH 'lllllll.'UKUScimidt sitiKled nlniiR the left held round the national doubles ul
line Cooper hit into u double plnj. nt LoiiKttnod brlnR

to Pnulitte ti I.uderus. lliK. cether the presnt titleholders William
hie lllfll In Williams Nil iiiih. nne hit iT Tllilell. LM nnil Vlneent Hlelinnle.

!P
"":"n,hn"n,,ni!rli" "''T "$

nn- -
'"

tmnnl sinjles chnmpionship which starts
n,,:.t Mo,.'.'l .'!' '..rrrt Hills

I. l"",ll, "" ""' ''"ding platers of
,lll' 'c.uiitn hnte entered the South- -

Inoerinrs '

Cnitnth skied ln Sonthtiorth I'm.
i ...... , . . . .nu.- - MiiRiiii to lijht I'aulettcs safett
wns the tu si liit off Cooper. Pnulette
Ii,., st.iilmg. S. hmi.lt to Cutslwiw Tin,,,,. f..,..,.,, Nl m)1(

,

,.,.,,,
Mth Inning

Caret "lit. Paillette In Linlerus
Snuthwnrlli's. t h.urire,! tlw. r.cl,. Li.i"" ". k,foul llll. r.. ....,,

i"i I. iio.i.i e ttliltte.l llie.l
t Crntath Smi.l, ,h,e , narlmrp
N inns, mie hit ,,o errors

Smith ,'hne ,illH,s' " ,'
down Man.i.fffs i1Ilrr nrllt "LtV,

'to Ififlne Mlii. khuriif Hinl tn I tic
bee N,, ,ns .,.... i, ,..I,-.- . ,,i. rrors

etenth Inning
Ciitsluiit lined to .Meusel Terrt sin

gle.l to left S. hiui.lt double r i gainst
tin nght field feme. Telly jrmng to
thud Cooper boiineid h single oter
lllackbiiriie s bend, scoring Terry and
S. Iiiiiiilt. Migbee rapped u single to
ngiii, motiiiR - '"ii"-- to iiurii nigliee

out st(Il,jnCi Tlllcrossor , .,,,, ,.(lopi,r ll()l,jnj, thir(, (.Br(1 ln),(l
to Williams Two runs, four hits, no
err.u s

Williams lifted to Itigluc Meusel
bent ..in a slow mlbr toward third.
I.udt tunned Crntath Hud to t utsnaw.
No urns, one hit. no eriors.

Eighth Inning
Soulliw.uth llu. I to Williams Wl.it- -

:n,'r.T.x ' ""
i nt. ilnubMiiK Whim-e- l Nu tuns, one
nu. no errors,

l'nrilftti. unlbml 'IV ,.... i.u ......
i iiikii iii iiii nun

.- -. i.rauilThn.lHiinrf l.ln,l. s. I
li 1'rlc.le internati.ini'l Inno'e chan.nin,? ..n
!JSl" ii?7taiffi5'n?:VoVJ3?Sr',.7.
les f t iiiii rmnBui.tr couree HI.u,,,c w"l hour and 17 minutes

Moore Box Crlqul In Paris
Paris. uc 18 I'nl Moore la her. arrancInc to men Kreni h bantumn next.. ...... . momh..fill- - a ...ipsa ... t, T, a,..n mvii ira.ne i ne) are K.i- -

eci" ruiul and Charles Udoux

"1 MtWU ItlXlUTH

tVII.pttlldl), J.

MrawooU K.ftiitp'V'
--rn&mi 5Kd-A- a

&N6mi Wfe- - r
EVHJ7I L5,B:r?T

Wish (&i5&&i

Win

serious
winning

Ceroid

famous
IHKlnmI players

American

Murrnv,

Davis

Ocean

tournament

Famous
Cleieland. McKean.

ba.ehill

miration

,ionl,l.. "J."""""" Ol'alnmuffed .Smith's School).

lt,,.r.,ft foned
c,siaw

Franklin Creseon.

B(.tln.

1'l.i.ters
eligible

nrespic

tinpbt

earlier

begins

ternnnn

rn- -

be larger this season.
Prizes be to twelve classes. event
tven some babies most

floats alicady entered. take
iiuucu: loin ciiuu nas equal cnance.
Enter NOW. Make your hotel reserva-
tions nt For folder and

ite

W. SMITH

Board of Trade
N. J.

S3: "i.

UUl.tlUl.H'K MM)R V.

ft

.4.steste?tii y
JJStv JJ,fae,.sw

$ndvcff Jode
IIIUKtLIFf MANOK.

A Topular Motor Hun
From I'hlladcipliln

Illustrated Booklet and Detailed
Motor Route Card Mav Bo Ob-

tained Public Ledger Travel and
Rfaort Bureau

Klevatlon 600 Foet Spacious
Porches Ovcrlooklnir Hudson
Golf, Tennis Riding:, Swimming

InvlilnK Walks

New Yorlc Office,402 Madiion Av.

Itranrli Offlcf, Tearl Co.
Members New York Stock Exchan

IOC UNO MOl NT1NS
Uflnwurp Water dap. I'.

THK MOI NT1N PAKAIimK.

THE KITTATINNY
ii:i.w tf.k r.
Irndlnc hotel of IhU fHinotin rezinn.

Op--n i"pouiy Strictly
modern .olf tennlA .aa-i- , horses,
tmthlns boitlnB orrhf(ttr 'onrert
dnncci. Kxieptlonul Cuisine Amorlonn
rlan ulo carte grill tJaiufce
ltooklet HUto mp anil termn tipn

JOHN PUltDY

Mount 1'ocono. V.

P0C0N0 namtsmanavvment
1IOUSR

iKJUK.KK.jr aur
"ii Mod Writ for bxlt. andine UniWUOU Kjfc4E Artman;

Mountain llonie. Vm,

r"MONOMONOCK INN
Mountain Home's leading; hotel Ideally
Bteam heated Kales reaa Now open Hklt

The Old inn For rest xnd recr'n In Pocono
Mts Mod avrlm pool, tennis, Oar.

Cklt New ownership Blrapff

HAltnOK. J.
Harbor Inn.";U. Miller Roaenbertw, fropa.

?; y"
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this
will

DEFENDTENNIST1TLE

Stars, Brookes and
Patterson, to

National Crown

PLAY AT L0NGW00D

ostn. Auc 1 -A- merican lawn
tennis tnd.it fn.es. for the first time In

tr. the possibility of
'1 "" the national

nm the ilialHieen. Norman K.
Itrookes and L Patterson, of
.tnsrnin.

T'10 iJnhcrtt brothers, ot
weie the last invndltif

sinccr.l in their for
in,..,N Thev wnn the double" title In
100J nnd l!l(i:t In Itior? 11 Dohertr
also won the national singles

.""' !' match the quar- -
of stius will depnit for the annual

nmptnn eient. nnd the funs nnd critics
will hnte opportunist judging tho

form ..f Williams. Mc-
Laughlin. Til.len. llrnnkes,
Iticliurds, Johnston, nnd Oriffln.

City Tourney Saturday
Mlsntle CIIt. 18 The Inentlethannual open South Jerse tennis

will he held rourt,nf the Cltv Tarht Club, beclnnlnenxt Saturdaj There will 1. men's single
and double women slnrles and doublesand mixed doubles

Ball Player Dies
Auk 18

nfu earp old famoua shortstop of thsil'ieland team In the oarly '90e.dieil here SaturCa

tll'Slf
7KCKWKR IIAIIN

,M,isical Acady
''th Snuon fith

Stpt 31 Theon InstrSnental
oiuueni njrapnony urrhntra

i,n,t':L",.r.ltIlJ.e-M"M"- n ntld. Hamlin
in

September in the
Rockies and Pacific Northwest
perfecti the mountains In their tiorr.the cllmnte superb. Xneelal party lea.lnrAnrust SBthi n few rnranrlesi very reason-able; Miperlnr arenmniodatlonsi opportunltlea

for etiuliit-- et cJellchtr.il nrltute rump andhorsebnik rldlnc. Urlte Immediately,
Address

TOUR
THK rOUC'il MANSION, T.

SITMMKK ItKSO RTS

ttll.Dtt

LDVOOD CREST
Come To

!, ,......,... ...
"" "'"ice WtreetCooper i.on, Smith. Terrt to 810,. ,, mf, , 0

tioiin riano, oraan K
l.ir 1714 st --.7 v. Penn st n.nFrl,ri, r,
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It will an even scale than usual

will awarded diffcient This is an
worm seeing, tne prettiest and themagnificent imaginable arc Mothers,

an

onco. complete
information
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Edseton Inn Centrally locatisl nr.betchl,Blu" hll. MTtlc.. rap. 230I'n -chmn, booklet J A I.UEHT HARRIS.

iTLANTUJ-ITY-
. j JL ,

PITNEY Nfw York " Ueaelu
hous- -. table abnn-dsnt- ly

snrplled with brat market aiTordt;batlir, all conveniences bathing from house,
tree ehovrer baths. J2 BO up dslly. (14 09
up weekly Capacity 250 M '". 8tVEENBT.

On the Ocean Front. Atlantic City, N.J. I
I

American Tlan. Vm. A. Ixtcb, Msr. I

NLITTALL AtWc Avenue and TloiTK
walk. Excellent tablerhonJ(,70

Hotel BoSCobd K"y Ave near
Amor plan ilnoklel A K MARION,

CATK MAY. N. J.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE ;''"'.
Front 30th ienton under itmt met All mo4tnfcnl,nce Ilooms en aulte, privet bAiha.
Opn Juno "i to Sept IS. John Tracy A Co,

""ASniTHY PARK. N. J.

New Monterey Hotel
NORTH AinrRT X. J,

Directly on Oceuu All oo.
eld. rooms.
NEW MONTEKET OR at

Entliely new eeretosi a 1

earte and dsnclns larcMt andma.t teautlful on thv JarslffCoast. Idsal for motorists.
61LEKMA.N UE.NMS, iiaaoeec.

TheAlamcda ?07Jfrn,h 'ocean, fnned patron
reanonable. 8HXSFII&1CO.

WALTERS PARK INN
THE resort hotel of the Blue Hldre. itod-er- n

In nil Its appointments Kvery necessary
thlnr to mslie you happy and healthy. Jntthe place for a week-en- d or a ion starCrtlclent but separata sanitarium Ucllltlei

AKItON. 1'A.

Will take Summer Biardera In my beaulK
ful farm home, food and Aqa loeattoaj
also pcovlds permanent horns for aced baI
pie who are wllline tn par for comfort

GARDEN SroT TABI.B IVAllUt ca.Akron, Pa.
a

WASHINGTON. D. O.

Burlington Hotel
Leas than fir mlautea from evrytbr,gj
American and European Plana

4 Rooms. 222 Baths. $2 c Uj
v miiintBin
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